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JULY

Jul 4
Jul 11

- NO MEETING. INDEPENDENCE DAY. Fly the Flag Proudly.
- Kiwanis Meeting. Police Officer of the Quarter.
- Budget requests due to Roy.
- Kiwanis Meeting. Forensic Science, Harold Mesler.
- Flying Squadron, Festus-Crystal City, noon, Pasta House in Festus,
carpool from Frailey’s parking lot, leave 11:25am.
- Kiwanis Meeting. Board/Business Meeting.
- Back to School Backpack Distribution at Feed My People.

Jul 18
Jul 23
Jul 25
Jul 26

THE LONG HAUL

Aug 1
Aug 3-5
Aug 31
Sep 19

- Kiwanis Meeting. Budget Planning Session.
GLSC order form due 1st meeting of even numbered months.
- MO-ARK Convention, Springfield, MO.
- Fisher House Dinner, 5pm.
- Frailey’s closed. Meeting will be held at Crusoe’s on Telegraph Rd.

*** Remember to bring non-perishable food items
for Feed My People. ***

________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Meetings: Wednesdays - 12 noon - Frailey’s Southtown - 4329 Butler Hill Rd. 63128 (at I-55) - 314-892-1866
President: Mrs. Pauline Roth
K-NEWS Editor: Mr. Ed Kurmann
Secretary: Mr. Lee Bodendieck
H (314) 894-5012
H (314) 846-4895
H (314) 842-0867
email: pauline.roth218@yahoo.com
email: ejkurmann@att.net
email: salebo@sbcglobal.net
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Birthdays/Anniversaries
July

Kiwanis Meeting
Board/Business Meeting
June 20, 2018
11 members and no guests present.

Happy Birthday to:
Roy Wunsch
Sherry Stevenson

7/1
7/5

Happy Anniversary to:
Lee & Sandy Bodendieck

7/6

_______________________________

OAKVILLE HS
KEY CLUB NEWS

Please continue saving your tabtops for Ronald McDonald House.
The school year is over and the
new school year will resume August 15. Key Club meetings will
be held on the 2nd & 4th Mondays
after school.
____________________________
MEHLVILLE HS
KEY CLUB NEWS

Please continue saving your tabtops for Ronald McDonald House.
The school year is over and the
new school year will resume August 15. Key Club meetings will
be held on the 2nd & 4th Mondays
after school.
____________________________

Orders and money for our
GLSC Gift Cards are always due at
the first meeting of even numbered
months. Our next date for ordering
GLSC gift cards is August 1, 2018.
Sue will have your cards at the
next meeting, August 8, 2018.

Roy, Jeanne, and Rick attended
the New Officer’s Training class.
Roy asked that budget estimates
for next year be submitted to him
by July 11. Lee read the Board
meeting minutes from May, and
they were approved as written.
Sue gave our financial report
which was approved. She has sent
in $174 to Project ELIMINATE.
With the money submitted for our
Zeller Award, we have met our
pledge and should get recognition
at the MO-ARK convention for
being a Model Club.
The MO-ARK Convention is
August 3-5. Rick and Jeanne are
planning to attend, and Roy and Ed
are thinking about it. Club members voted in favor of Rick,
Jeanne, and Roy being our delegates with Ed as an alternate. Lee
will check with his wife, Sandy,
about hosting a BBQ for the club
in September.
Happy $$: Sue will be going to
Chicago this weekend; Vern has a
new doctor; Lee’s granddaughter is
moving into her new house;
Louann’s grandson hit a homerun
over the fence; Judy is happy the
Cards are winning; Roy is going to
Nashville; Shirley had a great
weekend with her granddaughter;
Steve is happy Sherrie’s shoulder
surgery went well; Jeanne is happy
it’s not raining today; Rick has lots
of cookies left from the training
session; Pauline was glad for today’s meeting.
50/50: Drawing - Sue.
Lottery Ticket – Pauline.

#KidsNeedKiwanis
______________________

Festus-Crystal City Kiwanis,
Monday, July 23, Pasta House in
Festus, 12 noon. Carpool from
Frailey’s parking lot, leave
11:25am.
____________________________

your thoughts and prayers for her
recovery.
We are sorry to be losing one of
our newest members, Dr. Brian
Smith, who will be assuming the
position of Assistant Superintendent for Teaching and Learning of
the Mehlville School District on
July 1. However, at the same time,
we are happy to welcome Dr.
Chad Dickemper, who will be
taking over Brian’s position of
Executive Director of Planning &
Development with the Mehlville
School District and look forward
to working with Chad. We wish
them both the best in their new
positions.
____________________________

South County
Spotlight

During July, our
South
County
Spotlight shines
on
Vern
Langenfeld.
Vern has taken
an active role in
our activities since joining our
club. Vern has helped with the
“Reading is Fun” program right
from the start, Trivia Night, our
BBQ’s at the 60+ meetings, Peanut
Days and all of our other activities
as well. He served as chairman of
the Audit Committee prior to being
elected Treasurer in 2009. Vern
was Vice-President in 2008-09,
and then again served as Treasurer
until retiring from that position at
the end of the 2015-16 Administrative Year. He was also our Flying
Squadron Chairman for a couple of
years. Vern was our Kiwanian of
the Year in 2010, received the
Hixson Fellowship Award in 2011,
and was our club’s first recipient
of a Zeller Award in 2016.
___________________________
Feed My People
Food Pantry

Flying
Squadron
At this time we have the following Flying Squadron planned:
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Member News
Congratulations to Lee & Sandy
Bodendieck on their 61st Anniversary on July 6.
Carla Rowell has re-injured her
shoulder/arm and will be out for a
while again. Please keep Carla in
Follow us on Facebook at: South County Kiwanis Club

#KidsNeedKiwanis

With school out for the summer,
many families that rely on the reduced or free breakfasts and
lunches for their children’s main
meals are in great need of the FMP
Food Pantry to fulfill that void for
their children. Please make a special effort during these summer
months to bring non-perishable
food items to our meetings every
week to help FMP meet this in-
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creased need for their clients. Or,
you may want to make a monetary
donation to FMP to purchase some
food items for those less fortunate.
____________________________
Earl Collins Foundation
MO-ARK Baseball Raffle
The MO-ARK District is raffling
off chances for (1) two tickets in
section 147 field boxes behind
home plate to the St. Louis Cardinals vs. LA Dodgers baseball game
on September 15, (2) a night at the
Drury Plaza Hotel in downtown St.
Louis, plus (3) a $250 cash card.
The raffle tickets are $5 each or
3 for $10. If each member would
make their own $10 purchase of 3
raffle tickets, and sell four more to
their friends (five sales total), our
club alone could fund the scholarship for our Division. Just think of
the possibilities if every Kiwanis
member in the MO-ARK District
would just make their own $10
purhcase! Or better yet, if every
club in MO-ARK would make 5
sales per member!
You might say that you don’t
want to (1) go to the baseball
game, or (2) you don’t care to
spend a night at a nice downtown
hotel. But remember the (3) $250
gift card that you could win for
your $10 chance. That, in itself, is
a good return on your $10 investment. You could either give the
tickets and /or night at the hotel to
someone who would appreciate it,
or (sell them to somebody at a reduced rate). You would still be at
least $250 ahead because of the
gift card! Can’t beat that!
All the money and chances
MUST be turned in to the committee by July 27 which means that
our members must return their
money and tickets by our July 25
meeting so we can get them to the
committee on time. The drawing
will be made at the Governor’s
Banquet at the MO-ARK District
Convention on August 4 in Springfield, MO.
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Budget Planning Meeting
August 1, 2018
Our annual Budget Planning
Meeting will be held on Wednesday, August 1. All committee
chairpersons are asked to submit
their requests for the 2018-19 Administrative Year to Roy by our
July 11 meeting so he can have
time to compile all the information
and have a proposed budget to everyone the following week so you
will have time to look it over and
be able to intelligently discuss the
budget on August 1.
____________________________
MO-ARK District Convention
Springfield, MO
August 2-5, 2018
The 2018 MO-ARK District
Convention will be held in Springfield, MO, August 3-5. You can
register
on-line
at
www.moarkkiwanis.net. Click on
“menu” and then “conventions.’
You must make your hotel reservations by calling the Ramada Oasis
Hotel direct at 417-866-5253 by
July 25.
If you are planning to attend the
Convention, please make it known
by our June Board Meeting so we
can elect our delegates and submit
their names.
____________________________
NO Kiwanis Meeting
July 4, 2018
In honor of our nation’s birthday,
we did not hold a meeting today so
our members could celebrate with
their families and friends. Our
hope is that everyone enjoyed a
safe holiday celebration.

#KIDSNEEDKIWANIS
____________________________
Around theCircuit
Several clubs have golf tournaments scheduled through July, August and September.
____________________________

A letter of explanation, a flier,
and a sheet of raffle tickets are attached. Feel free to make as many
copies of each that you need (especially the raffle tickets).
____________________________

K-NEWS
Subscribers
Our thanks to all of our members,
Commerce Bank, and John L.
Ziegenehein and Sons for their
support of the South County KNEWS and our other publications.
Follow us on Facebook at: South County Kiwanis Club

#KidsNeedKiwanis
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South County Kiwanis
Great Lakes Scrip Center Order Form

Product

Qty

Each

Total

$

$

TOTAL

$

Name______________________________ Phone No._____________ Check No. _________ Date___________

Make check payable to South County Kiwanis for the full amount (total). Always due the first meeting of the
month.

Follow us on Facebook at: South County Kiwanis Club

#KidsNeedKiwanis

